groundwater) and 4-4-14 (zinc distribution in groundwater), show some similarity, with
elevated concentrations near the acid plant and former acid plant sediment drying area, as
well in the lower plant site and near well DH-23. Acidic conditions in groundwater near the
acid plant presumably mobilize zinc (well DH-19 shows a November 1997 concentration of
30.1 mg/L), with downgradient concentrations decreasing in the high pH zone near the
former speiss pond and pit at wells DH-28 (0.023 mg/L) and DH-21 (<0.020 mg/L). Further
downgradient, an additional source of zinc is indicated by elevated groundwater
concentrations at well DH-24 (6.74 mg/L). Potential zinc sources in the lower plant site
include soils in the lower ore storage area and the former zinc plant, located between wells
DH-9 and DH-16 (Figure 4-4-14).

Similar to cadmium, zinc concentrations decrease dramatically near the plant site boundary,
from greater than 6 mg/L at DH-24 to <0.020 mg/L at EH-60, EH-50, and EH-51.
Coprecipitation and adsorption to iron and manganese oxides in this region is likely
responsible for the attenuation of zinc downgradient of the west plant site.
In general, zinc shows more mobility than cadmium or lead in the area of the former upper
ore storage area between Upper and Lower Lakes (Figure 4-4-14). Concentrations in wells
APSD-9, APSD-10, and APSD-11 are slightly elevated (0.08 to 0.23 mg/L), although
significantly lower than on the west plant site. In addition, zinc concentrations in wells
immediately downgradient of Lower Lake (1.02 mg/L at DH-5 and 0.213 mg/L at APSD-7)
remain higher than concentrations in Lower Lake (0.059 mg/L) as of November 1997 (Figure
4-4-14), suggesting that soils in the Lower Lake area are probably a source of zinc to plant
site groundwater.

Downgradient of the east plant site, however, groundwater zinc

concentrations decrease to at or near laboratory detection limits (0.020 mg/L). The source of
elevated zinc concentrations at the St. Clair residential well (0.163 mg/L) in East Helena is
unclear, but is apparently localized and unrelated to the plant site, since concentrations
upgradient of the St. Clair well and downgradient of the east plant site are near or below
detection limits.
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5. RELEASE ASSESSMENT AND EVALUATION OF REMEDIAL ACTIONS

This section consists of:
•

A Release Assessment (Section 5.1) that identifies historical releases on the plant
site and assesses the sources of the releases.

•

An evaluation of Interim and Final Remedial Actions (Section 5.2) that describes
the status of remedial activities and the effectiveness of those actions that have
been implemented.

5.1 RELEASE ASSESSMENT
In accordance with paragraph 26 of the Consent Decree, a Release Assessment was
conducted for the East Helena plant site which provides the following information:
•

A description of the nature and extent of known or legitimately suspected release
of hazardous waste and/or hazardous constituents.

•

Whether the source is a solid and/or hazardous waste management unit, or other
source (such as a one-time release),

•

Migration pathways of releases, at or from the facility.

•

The adequacy of existing data for each CC/RA area or unit on the plant site with
respect to the following:

a) CC/RA areas or units of the plant where the existing data are adequate to
define releases, and supply information for identification and evaluation of
interim and corrective measures;
b) CC/RA areas or units of the plant where the existing data are adequate to
demonstrate that there are, or have been, no releases of hazardous waste
and/or hazardous constituents, and that no additional consideration is
needed;
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c) CC/RA areas of units of the plant where existing data are adequate to
demonstrate that remedial work that is underway or work that has been
completed results (when complete) in a remedy that is equivalent in
manner and degree to the remedial goals of the RCRA corrective action
program;
d) CC/RA areas or units of the plant where existing data are not adequate for
such determinations;
e) Additional plant data needs, including a discussion if additional data
should be obtained as an Interim Measure, or through an RFI.

A chronicle of events on the plant, including releases and remedial actions is in Exhibit 5-11. The assessment of plant site releases is in Table 5-1-1 and includes information on items
a) through d) above. Additional data needs (item e above) are also noted in the assessment in
Table 5-1-1 and are discussed in Section 5.1. Recommendations to address these data needs
are in Section 6.0.

On-plant sources of hazardous waste or hazardous constituent releases to soils, surface water
and groundwater have been evaluated as part of extensive site characterization studies
conducted during the Process Ponds Remedial Investigation/Feasibility Study (Process Ponds
RI/FS) (Hydrometrics, 1989) and the Comprehensive RI/FS (Hydrometrics, 1990a). The
conclusions of the RI/FS and the result of post-RI data are previously discussed in Section
4.0.

In general, the RI/FS and Post-RI/FS investigations indicate there are no areas or operable
units on the plant site that can be categorized as having no releases of hazardous waste and/or
hazardous constituents from any source. However, as described in the RI/FS and based on
Post-RI data, there are portions of the plant site or sub-units where releases have been
determined to be minor and no additional remedial action has been specified.
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5.2 REMEDIAL ACTION MEASURES
Remedial Action measures are shown in Table 5-2-1. In accordance with the Consent
Decree (Paragraphs 27 and 28), the interim and final remedial measures implemented at the
East Helena site were evaluated for criteria listed in the consent decree.

Table 5-2-1

describes remedial measures for each CC/RA area or operable unit, and provides an
evaluation of each action based on the following criteria:
•

Interim action objectives,

•

Design description,

•

Construction description,

•

O&M requirements,

•

Effectiveness of the action,

•

Is the action consistent with long-term measures and

•

Potential additional measures.

The evaluation addresses actions implemented as part of the CERCLA program for the site,
as well as actions implemented as part of other regulatory programs, and voluntary remedial
measures implemented as part of plant site operations. The evaluation also addresses the
effectiveness of the action including comparison of remedial events and water quality
changes shown in Appendix 4-3-1 and in Figures 5-2-1, 5-2-2, 5-2-3, 5-2-4 and 5-2-5. The
figures are water quality trend graphs similar to the plots shown in Appendix 4-3-1, but
include remedial actions that are discussed in detail in the interim and final remedial action
evaluation in Table 5-2-1.
All of the remediation activities and other events that affect the CC/RA areas and operable
units are listed in Exhibit 5-1-1. All of the remedial actions listed on Exhibit 5-1-1 are part
of the Evaluation of Interim Remedial Action Measures in Table 5-2-1. As Table 5-2-1
shows, most of the activities evaluated have potential for follow-up actions, however, some
of the actions implemented are considered final. Near-final actions include construction of
the stormwater containment system, and replacement of Wilson Ditch.
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6. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
As described in Section 1.0, this CC/RA included:
•

A summary and description of existing data at the site and an evaluation of its
quality (Section 3.0).

•

An evaluation of current conditions (Section 4.0) for CC/RA areas and operable
units including:
•

Plant site soils and the ore storage areas which address:
•
•
•
•

•

Process fluids (Process Ponds and Process Fluid Circuits) which address:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Lower Lake
Former Thornock Lake
Former Speiss Pond
Former Speiss Pit
Former Acid Plant Water Treatment Settling Facility
Former Acid Plant sediment drying areas
Plant Water Circuit
The Former Speiss Granulating Circuit
The Acid Plant Water Circuit

Surface Water including:
•
•
•

•

Surface soils
Subsurface soils
Stockpiles
Slag Pile

Prickly Pear Creek and Upper Lake
Wilson Ditch
Storm Water Runoff

Groundwater

A release assessment and evaluation of interim and final remedial actions (Section
5.0).

CC/RA conclusions are presented below and address:
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•
•

The evaluation of existing data, and
The evaluation of CC/RA operable unit areas

6.1 EXISTING DATA SUMMARY CONCLUSIONS
The primary conclusions of the Existing Data Summary (Section 3.0 above) are:
1. The existing data have been obtained as part of several investigation efforts or as part
of plant operations and, as a result, the data are in several separate data bases
including:
•

The RI/FS and Post RI/FS Biannual (twice yearly) Sampling Data Base
• The Post RI/FS Plant Site Soils and Ore Storage Area Data Base
• The Post RI/FS Process Fluid Circuit Data Base
• The Post RI/FS Surface Water and Associated Soils Data Base
• The Post RI/FS Groundwater Well Construction Data Base, and
• The Plant Discharge into East Helena POTW (Publicly Owned Treatment
Works) Data Base
• General Storm Water Discharge Data Base

2. Since the investigations associated with the data bases had different objectives, there
are variable levels of data quality review for the data bases. These data review levels
include:
•
•
•
•

Laboratory internal QA/QC review prior to data release,
Visual validation (visual inspection for obvious errors),
Standard validation (visual inspection and review of field and laboratory QA and
QC data), and
CLP level validation (validation using specific EPA procedures).

3. All the data are considered usable for CC/RA purposes.
4. Some of the data collected as part of the CERCLA investigations (Comprehensive
RI/FS, Process Ponds, Surface Water/Soils) are flagged with data quality qualifiers.
The qualifiers address field and analytical performance including completeness,
accuracy and precision. None of the data were rejected based on EPA CLP validation
criteria, or based on standard or visual level validation criteria.
5. Data collected as part of plant operations (plant water quality data for example) are
also considered usable for CC/RA purposes. These data typically received a
laboratory internal review, and additional validation was not performed.
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6.2

EVALUATION SUMMARY FOR CC/RA OPERABLE UNITS/AREAS

6.2.1 Plant Site Soils and Ore Storage Areas
6.2.1.1 Surface Soils
Surface soils impacted by arsenic and metals were identified in the Comprehensive RI/FS in
the Lower Ore Storage Area, the former Upper Ore storage area, in railroad track areas,
unpaved areas on the plant site and unpaved areas adjacent to the plant.
Summary of Completion Remedial Action
• Consolidation of ore stockpiles in the new CSHB building to eliminate exposure to
source material.
• Paving in selected areas of the plant.
• Storm water improvements to eliminate runoff.
Summary of Available Data
Surface soil samples were collected at 26 plant site locations as part of the Comprehensive
RI/FS Investigation and analyzed for total arsenic and metals. No subsequent sampling was
conducted of surface soils with the exception of sampling conducted as part of specific
source area investigations or actions. Post-RI/FS groundwater quality data provide long-term
water quality trends for most of the associated areas.
Storm water quality monitoring of runoff from the northwest end of the plant site has been
conducted as part of MPDES permit requirements. This is the only area where runoff from
exposed plant site soils would have formerly discharged from the site.
Data Adequacy
The data are sufficient to indicate that virtually all of the exposed surface soils on the plant
site have been impacted by historical activities on the site. The data are also sufficient to
address any interim capping requirements, but would not be sufficient for evaluating more
detailed remedial action measures.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
As indicated in the Storm Water Summary, the storm water remedial actions have been
successful in controlling discharge of runoff from the site. Infiltration of rainfall through
exposed soils is therefore the primary pathway for potential migration of arsenic and metals.
Groundwater monitoring has not identified exposed soils as one of the primary sources of
arsenic or metals to groundwater on the site. As source reductions continue to occur on site,
continued monitoring will be necessary to evaluate potential groundwater impacts from
exposed soils.
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Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
Additional data are required. Collection of data could be obtained as part of an RFI or during
Remedial Design. Immediate or interim data collection actions are not necessary.
The Comprehensive RI/FS evaluated remedial alternatives for plant site soils and the ore
storage areas. The alternatives include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No action
Capping, wind fences, dust suppressants, grading, diversions and containment sumps
to control runoff and infiltration to groundwater
Excavation and storage on site in a RCRA compliant facility
Excavation and transport off site
Excavation and smelting
Excavation and treatment
In situ treatment or neutralization
Deep tilling

6.2.1.2 Subsurface Soils
Subsurface soils impacted by arsenic and metals were identified in the Comprehensive
RI/FS. Most of the impacted areas are associated with Process Pond sources. Highest
concentrations of arsenic and metals were observed in the Acid Plant Water Treatment area
and associated sediment drying areas. Elevated concentrations of arsenic and metals were
also observed in the Lower Ore Storage Area, the former Upper Ore storage area between
Upper and Lower Lake, with lower concentrations of subsurface soil metals in other plant
areas. Off-plant subsurface soil concentrations were relatively low.
Summary of Completion Remedial Action
•
•
•

Subsurface soils were removed as part of the remedial actions for Process Ponds (see
Process Ponds Below)
Some subsurface soils were removed in the saturation zone as part of remedial actions
for Process Ponds. However, soil excavation in saturation zone was limited by
practical excavation limits and dewatering concerns.
Construction of new ore storage and handling building allowed the removal of ores
formerly stored in the ore storage

Summary of Available Data
Subsurface soil samples were collected at 50 monitoring well and soil boring locations on
and off the plant site as part of the Comprehensive RI/FS Investigation. The samples were
analyzed for total arsenic and metals, EP Toxicity, and leachate characteristics. Additional
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subsurface soil samples were collected from Process Pond locations as part of Remedial
Design and Remedial Action efforts.
Data Adequacy
Plant site soils were adequately characterized in the RI/FS to determine what metals are
elevated in soils, and the areal extent and general depth of elevated metals and arsenic.
Additional data will be needed to design corrective action measures for plant site soils.
Refinement of volume estimates is needed for design purposes Additional data are requiredparticularly in the speiss pond area, the acid plant area. Collection of data could be obtained
as part of an RFI or during Remedial Design. Immediate or interim data collection actions
are not necessary
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Removal of sediments and soils in process pond areas are discussed below under process
ponds. With the exception of process pond areas, no actions relative to subsurface soils other
than long-term monitoring have been implemented.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
Additional data are required-particularly in the speiss pond area, the acid plant area.
Collection of data could be obtained as part of an RFI or during Remedial Design.
Immediate or interim data collection actions are not necessary.
The Comprehensive RI/FS evaluated remedial alternatives for plant site soils including
subsurface soils. The alternatives include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No action
Capping, grading, diversions and containment sumps to control runoff and infiltration
into subsurface soils and groundwater
Groundwater Controls
Excavation and storage of surface and subsurface soils on site in a RCRA compliant
facility
Excavation and transport off site
Excavation and smelting
Excavation and treatment
Insitu treatment or neutralization
Deep tilling
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6.2.1.3 Stockpiles
Ore stockpiles and soil and sediment stockpiles from plant construction and CERCLA
remedial activities are potential sources for transport of arsenic and metals as surface water
runoff and or by infiltration to groundwater. Interim remedial actions have been
implemented to address the ore storage and handling, and to address storm water runoff from
the ore storage areas. Storage of soil stockpiles in an on-site CAMU storage facility has been
proposed for interim and long-term management of soil stockpiles.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
• The new Ore Storage and Handling Building was constructed and the majority of ore
stock piles were moved inside the building.
• The Lower Lake sediment stockpile was covered with a geomembrane cap.
• Remedial action on remaining soil stock piles in the lower ore storage area and in the
area between Upper Lake and Lower Lake is awaiting an EPA decision on the
proposed CAMU.
Summary of Available Data
Soil stock pile data include:
•
•
•

Soil core sampling results from Lower Lake prior to excavation.
Soil stockpile sampling results for the lower ore storage area and the area between
Upper and Lower Lake. These sample data consist of XRF analyses for arsenic and
lead.
Test pits and soil borings in the areas between Upper Lake and Lower Lake. These
data include arsenic and metals concentrations versus depth and TCLP test results.

Data Adequacy
Additional TCLP data are needed for characterization of soil stockpiles.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
The proposed CAMU would meet RCRA remedial action goals.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
Additional data are required. Collection of data could be obtained as part of an interim
action or during Remedial Design. Construction of the CAMU containment facility is a
proposed interim action to address soil stock piles. This action could be a final action for
stock piled soils when completed.
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6.2.1.4 Slag
The RI concluded slag was not a significant source of arsenic or metals to groundwater,
surface water or air quality. Post RI/FS monitoring indicate some erosion of the slag pile
may infrequently occur during high flow periods.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
No direct remedial measures for the slag pile have been implemented. Direct corrective
actions for the slag are not considered necessary. Potential erosion of the slag pile by Prickly
Pear Creek is addressed in the conclusions for Surface Water below.
Summary of Available Data
The nature and extent of potential impacts to groundwater were adequately characterized
during the RI. On-going monitoring provides additional detail on surface water quality.
Data Adequacy
Additional data specific to the slag pile are not required. Potential slag impacts during
infrequent high flow periods on Prickly Pear Creek are addressed by on-going surface water
monitoring (spring high flow period) at the site.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
No direct remedial measures for the slag pile have been implemented. Direct corrective
actions for the slag are not considered necessary. Potential erosion of the slag pile by Prickly
Pear Creek is addressed in the conclusions for Surface Water below.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
Additional data are not required. Potential slag impacts on Prickly Pear Creek are addressed
by on-going surface water monitoring at the site. Comprehensive RI/FS concluded slag is not
a significant source of arsenic and metals to groundwater or surface water quality. Post RI/FS
monitoring does not indicate slag has measurable impacts on Prickly Pear Creek water
quality. Although there is presently no evidence of measureable groundwater impacts from
the slag pile, EPA has noted that additional monitoring wells in the slag may be required in
the future; particularly when upgradient sources to groundwater have been eliminated and
groundwater quality improves.
6.2.2 Process Fluids
6.2.2.1 Process Ponds
Lower Lake
Seepage losses from Lower Lake were identified in the Comprehensive RI/FS as a pathway
for the release of arsenic and metals to underlying sediment, groundwater and Prickly Pear
Creek. A series of remedial action measures were implemented to address this source. The
remedial action measures were successful at reducing arsenic concentrations in Lower Lake
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and removing contaminated sediments. However, final RCRA corrective action goals for
water quality in Lower Lake have not yet been developed.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
Remedial actions implemented on Lower Lake include:
1. Elimination of plant water discharges to Lower Lake through:
•
•
•

Construction of two 1-million gallon plant water storage tanks to replace Lower
Lake surge capacity in plant water circuit.
Reduction in gains to the plant water circuit to eliminate excess discharge.
Construction of the HDS Treatment Facility to treat remaining plant water
discharges

2. Dredging of Lower Lake Sediments
Summary of Available Data
Soil Data:
•
•
•
•
•

1987: Soil core samples were analyzed from six locations in Lower Lake for total
arsenic and metals.
1991: Soil core samples were collected at 8 locations on Lower Lake and analyzed
by EPTOX for arsenic and metals
1992: Additional cores samples from 9 sites were analyzed for EPTOX and TCLP
arsenic and metals
1992: Seven previous soil core locations were resampled and analyzed for EPTOX
arsenic and metals
1992: Five soil core samples were taken from one site over 6-inch intervals and
analyzed for total arsenic and metals.

Water quality data:
•
•

1992: five water samples were collected concurrent with soil cores and analyzed for
dissolved arsenic and metals.
1984 through present: Twice yearly water quality monitoring of Lower Lake and
surrounding groundwater monitoring wells as part of RI and Post RI/FS
monitoring programs

Data Adequacy
The data are sufficient to evaluate the nature and extent of releases to Lower Lake soils,
identify and implement soil removal actions, and confirm compliance requirements for soil
removal. The water quality data are sufficient to evaluate the nature and extent of releases to
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groundwater and surface water. Additional on-going long-term monitoring is required to
assess effectiveness of implemented measures.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Dredging of soils was successful in meeting remedial action goals specified in the ROD as
modified by the 1993 ESD for Lower Lake. Lower Lake water quality has improved
substantially (0.049 mg/L arsenic in 1998) as a result of implemented actions, but does not
yet meet specified CERCLA remedial action goals.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
On-going long-term data are required to monitor Lower Lake water quality and trends in
groundwater and surface water as a result of changes in Lower Lake water quality.
Additional results from on-going monitoring will be incorporated into the RFI. Potential
additional corrective actions for Lower Lake include:
•
•
•
•

No action
In situ treatment
Treatment using the HDS plant.
Hydraulic controls to limit groundwater flow through subsurface soils in the area
between Upper Lake and Lower Lake.

Former Thornock Lake
Seepage loss of plant water through the bottom of Thornock Lake was identified during the
Phase I Process Ponds RI as a potential pathway for the release of arsenic and metals to
shallow soils and groundwater. A series of remedial action measures were implemented to
address this source. Subsequent soil and water monitoring indicate the measures were
successful.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
A steel tank was installed to replace Thornock Lake in 1986. The tank was set in a concrete
vault to provide secondary leak containment. During installation of the tank, shallow soils
were excavated from the area underlying the tank to a depth of 5 feet. The 1989 Process
Pond ROD required testing and removal of remaining soils from the Thornock Lake area.
Based on the testing results, remaining shallow soils in the former Thornock Lake area were
excavated in 1991.
Summary of Available Data
•
•

In 1987, 12 soil samples were collected from two soil borings in the excavated area
around Thornock Tank and analyzed for EPTOX.
1n 1991, soil samples were collected from two test pits in the former Thornock Lake
area prior to further excavation. The samples were analyzed for total metals and
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•

EPTOX. Nine post-excavation soil samples from the area of soil removal were also
analyzed for total metals and EPTOX.
Since 1991 water quality monitoring has been conducted at least twice yearly in
surrounding plant site and downgradient monitoring wells as part of the RI/FS and
post RI/FS monitoring program.

Data Adequacy
These data were sufficient to evaluate the nature and extent of the release, identify and
implement remedial action, and confirm the effectiveness of the implemented action.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
The remedial action was determined to be effective based on the confirmatory soil sampling
results.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
No further data collection or remedial action measures are proposed in this area. The tank
replacement and soil removal remedial actions serve as final measures for this source.
Although remediation was completed in accordance with CERCLA requirements, EPA has
noted additional data may be needed to evaluate residual concentrations of metals as part of
an RFI.
Speiss Settling Pond Area
Seepage losses from the speiss settling pond (part of the speiss granulation process circuit)
were identified in the Process Pond RI as a pathway for the release of arsenic to soils and
groundwater. A series of remedial action measures were implemented to address this source.
Groundwater quality data suggest the remedial action measures were only partially
successful at eliminating the source. Some additional measures may be required.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
•
•
•
•
•
•

In the fall of 1988, the speiss pond was lined with HPDE as an interim measure to
eliminate seepage losses.
In 1990, the speiss pond was replaced with a new speiss settling tank with secondary
leak containment. The speiss pond was demolished in the immediate area of the
replacement tank and underlying soil was excavated.
In 1991, the smelter switched from a water granulation process to an air mist
granulation process. This change eliminated the need for a speiss granulation process
circuit.
In 1992, remaining portions of the speiss pond were removed. Underlying soils were
excavated beneath the pond to the depth of the water table.
In 1993, a concrete cap was constructed to cover the former speiss pond area.
In 1993, storm water drainage improvements were made in the speiss pond and speiss
tank area. Since the need for a speiss settling tank was eliminated with conversion to
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air-mist granulation, the tank was converted for use solely as a collection basin for
the containment of storm water runoff from the surrounding speiss handling area.
Summary of Available Data
Soils data collected in the speiss pond area consist of metals data for a single surface sample
in the speiss pond area and metals data for soils from monitoring well DH-21 located
immediately downgradient of the former speiss pond and adjacent to the speiss tank. No soil
samples were taken during soil excavation in the speiss pond area since remediation
objectives were depth-based. Water quality data have been collected at DH-21 and at
downgradient wells at least twice yearly since 1987 as part of RI/FS and post-RI/FS
monitoring programs.
Summary of Data Adequacy
The nature and extent of potential impacts to groundwater and subsurface soils were
adequately characterized during the RI to determine corrective actions in accordance with the
Process Pond ROD. On-going monitoring provides additional detail on groundwater
improvements as a result of implemented corrective actions (see Table 5-2-1). Additional
data are needed to fully characterize groundwater conditions in the speiss storage area.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Water quality trends at DH-21 are variable, but continue to show elevated concentrations of
arsenic (greater than 300 mg/L) with periodic spikes as high as 600 mg/L. In contrast, plant
site wells downgradient of the former speiss pond area, show pronounced decreases in
arsenic concentrations that coincide with the timing of remedial activities in this area. These
water quality trends suggest remedial actions in the former speiss pond area have
significantly decreased arsenic loads. Arsenic trends at DH-21, however, indicate an ongoing residual release of arsenic.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
Additional long-term data are required to monitor groundwater trends in the immediate
speiss pond area. Data needs include:
•
•
•

Evaluation of surface water runoff conditions.
Evaluation of the existing surface water retention tank and runoff conveyances to the
tank.
Long-term monitoring groundwater data.

Additional long-term data are required to monitor groundwater trends in the immediate
speiss pit area. Data needs include an evaluation of surface water runoff conditions.
Additional data, including additional monitoring wells to obtain surface and subsurface soil,
and groundwater quality data, can be obtained as part of an RFI, since the overall
downgradient water quality has improved. However, additional source area evaluation can
be performed as an interim measure or as part of an RFI to assess on-going sources of arsenic
and metals to groundwater. Additional data can be obtained as part of an RFI, since the
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overall downgradient water quality has improved. However, additional source area
evaluation is proposed as an interim measure to assess on-going sources of arsenic and
metals to groundwater.
Potential additional corrective measures in the speiss pond area include:
•

Capping railroad track areas next to the present cap to reduce potential run-off.

•

On-going maintenance to ensure cap integrity.

•

Re-designed cap with underliner to prevent infiltration from run-off.

•

Cover or close Speiss storage area to prevent infiltration to groundwater during runoff.

•

Determine if primary tank leakage is the source of water in secondary containment
pond.

•

Repair run-off pipes to tank to keep run-off in primary containment tank.

Speiss Granulating Pit
Seepage losses from the speiss granulation pit (part of the speiss granulation process circuit)
were identified in the Process Pond RI as a pathway for the release of arsenic to soils and
groundwater. A series of remedial action measures were implemented to address this source.
Groundwater quality data suggest the remedial action measures were only partially
successful at eliminating the source. Some additional measures may be required.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
•
•
•

April 1991 - Water granulation process replaced with air/mist granulation eliminating
potential for infiltration of excess water from pit.
June-August 1995 - Constructed new dross reverberatory furnace building and a new
speiss granulating pit. The old Speiss pit was demolished. Soil beneath the pit was
excavated.
August 1998 - Exposed soils along rail corridors adjacent to the speiss storage area
near monitoring well DH-28 were paved.

Summary of Available Data
The nature and extent of potential impacts to groundwater and subsurface soils were
adequately characterized during the RI to determine corrective actions in accordance with the
Process Pond ROD. On-going monitoring provides additional detail on groundwater
improvements as a result of implemented corrective actions (see Table 5-2-1). Additional
surface soil, subsurface soil and groundwater data are needed to fully characterize
groundwater conditions in the speiss storage area.
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Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Water quality trends at DH-28 are variable, but continue to show elevated concentrations of
arsenic (about 100 mg/L). In contrast, plant site wells downgradient of the former speiss pit
area, show pronounced decreases in arsenic concentrations that coincide with the timing of
remedial activities in this area. These water quality trends suggest remedial actions in the
former speiss pond area have significantly decreased arsenic loads. Arsenic trends at DH-28,
however, indicate an on-going residual release of arsenic.
Summary of Data Adequacy
The data are not sufficient to identify the nature of on-going impacts to soil and groundwater
in the immediate speiss pit area. However, the water quality data are adequate to define the
extent of impacts to groundwater. Reoccurring elevated concentrations of arsenic and sulfate
at DH-28 are evidence of continuing releases in this area. The existing data are not adequate
to identify the source of continued elevated arsenic concentrations at DH-28 or define
additional remedial action measures.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
Additional long-term data are required to monitor groundwater trends in the immediate
speiss pit area. Data needs include an evaluation of surface water runoff conditions.
Additional data, including additional monitoring wells to obtain surface and subsurface soil,
and groundwater quality data, can be obtained as part of an RFI, since the overall
downgradient water quality has improved. However, additional source area evaluation is
proposed can be performed as an interim measure or as part of an RFI to assess on-going
sources of arsenic and metals to groundwater.
Potential additional corrective measures for the speiss pit area include:
•

On-going maintenance to ensure cap integrity;

•

Redesigned cap with underliner to prevent infiltration from run-off;

•

Alter speiss handling and management practices to reduce exposure to elements; and

•

Cover or close speiss storage area to prevent infiltration to groundwater during runoff.

Acid Plant Water Treatment Facility and Acid Plant Water Circuit
Seepage losses from the acid plant water treatment facility were identified in the Process
Pond RI as a pathway for the release of arsenic to soils and groundwater. A series of
remedial action measures were implemented to address this source. The settling pond and
associated sediment settling facilities were eliminated as part of acid plant water treatment
modifications, resulting in significant improvements to groundwater water quality. Sediment
drying areas adjacent to the setting pond were removed and underlying soils were excavated
in accordance with requirements of the Process Ponds ROD. However, arsenic and metals in
groundwater remain elevated. Some additional measures may be required.
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Summary of Completed Remedial Action
Former Acid Plant Settling Pond
•

April 1991. A clarifier was added to the acid plant water reclaim process allowing
removal of the wooden trough fluid transport system and portable settling dumpsters.

•

November 1992. New acid plant water reclamation facility went on-line. The new
facility replaced the settling pond.

•

February 1993. The acid plant water settling pond was demolished. Demolished
concrete was transported to the lower ore storage area.

•

May 1993. Soil under the former acid plant settling pond was excavated 8 to 11 feet
below the water table. Excavated soils were transported to the lower ore storage area.

•

September 1997. The acid plant scrubber sump was rebricked to eliminate leaks.

Acid Plant Sediment Drying Areas
•

July 1991. Discontinued use of sediment drying areas. Acid plant sediments were
removed from the storage areas. With the addition of a filter press in the acid water
reclaim facility, the sediment drying areas were no longer needed.

•

September 1993. The former acid plant sediment drying pad between Lower Lake is
sealed in preparation for use as a dewatering area dredged sediments from Lower
Lake.

•

1994, 1995, and 1996. The former acid plant sediment drying area is used for Lower
Lake sediment dewatering (see Lower Lake below).

•

1996. Lower Lake dredging and dewatering equipment is demobilized.

Acid Plant Circuit
•

Rebricked acid plant scrubber sump.

•

Excavation of soils in area of recent acid plant cooling water release.

•

Replacement of underground pipelines for the acid plant cooling water circuit is in
progress.

Summary of Available Data
Soils Data:
•

Soil samples were collected beneath the acid plant settling pond and the adjacent acid
plant drying areas prior to soils excavation under the pond and drying areas. The soils
were analyzed for total arsenic and metals and for EPTOX. Additional soils data
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•
•
•
•

were collected from the acid plant sediment drying area adjacent to Lower Lake as
part of Remedial Design efforts for Lower Lake. These samples were analyzed for
total metals and TCLP.
1987 – Soils samples were collected during the installation of DH-29 and analyzed
for arsenic and metals.
1991 - Soil samples were collected during installation of four APSD monitoring wells
in the acid plant sediment drying area and analyzed for EPTOX.
1993 - Additional boring samples were collected at additional APSD monitoring
wells sites in the sediment drying pad area and analyzed for total and TCLP arsenic
and metals.
1996 - Additional borehole composite samples were collected at nine locations and
analyzed for total and TCLP arsenic and metals.

Water Quality Data:
•
•
•
•

Three water samples from settling pond excavation were analyzed for total arsenic
and metals, and arsenic speciation.
Water quality data have been collected at DH-19 in the settling pond area and in
downgradient wells at least twice yearly since 1987 as part of RI/FS and post-RI/FS
monitoring programs.
Water quality data have been collected from sediment drying areas adjacent to the
former settling pond and the drying area adjacent to Lower Lake.
Potential groundwater impacts from the acid plant water circuits, have been
monitored downgradient DH-22 which is located north of the acid plant production
area and scrubber sump. Water quality samples have been collected at downgradient
well DH-22 least twice yearly since 1987 as part of RI/FS and post-RI/FS monitoring
programs.

Data Adequacy
The nature and extent of potential impacts to groundwater and subsurface soils when the
facilities were in use, were adequately characterized during the RI to determine corrective
actions in accordance with the Process Pond ROD. On-going monitoring provides additional
detail on groundwater improvements as a result of implemented corrective actions (see Table
5-2-1). Although the data collected during the RI/FS were adequate to determine corrective
actions in accordance with the process pond ROD, EPA has noted additional surface soil,
subsurface soil and groundwater data may be necessary to address RFI requirements.
Additional data (collected as part of on-going long-term monitoring) are needed to fully
characterize groundwater conditions in the former acid plant sediment drying areas, and in
the acid plant production/scrubber area.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Soil underlying the acid plant settling pond area and nearby sediment drying areas were
removed in accordance with the Process Pond ROD. Arsenic concentrations in groundwater
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have dropped from about 250 mg/L in fall 1992 to less than 35 mg/L in the fall of 1997.
Some residual water quality effects in this area are related to upgradient sources (e.g., former
sediment drying pad area) and short-term releases.
In the former acid plant sediment drying area adjacent to Lower Lake, groundwater
concentrations in well DH-29 and downgradient DH-19, show a general pattern of declining
arsenic, metals, sulfate, and chloride coinciding with the removal of the acid plant sludges
(see Appendix 4-3-1 and Figure 5-2-4). Arsenic concentrations declined from about 400
mg/L in early 1991 to about 70 mg/L in 1994. Based on the data, acid plant sediment
removal from the drying pads was effective in improving groundwater quality, but arsenic
and metal concentrations remain elevated.
Groundwater quality improvements were also evident at DH-22 immediately following
repairs to the scrubber sump in 1997. However, preliminary review of recent arsenic and
metals trend from DH-22 show these concentrations remain elevated, and may be influenced
by recent spills and releases from the acid plant operation.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
On-going long-term data is required to monitor groundwater trends in the immediate acid
plant pond area. Additional results from on-going monitoring will be incorporated into the
RFI. Additional data specific to the acid plant settling pond are not necessary.
On-going long-term data are required to monitor groundwater trends in the immediate acid
plant sediment drying area. Additional surface soil, subsurface soil and groundwater data
are also needed to evaluate other areas of the acid plant. Data needs include:
•
•
•

Evaluation of acid plant area south west of the former settling pond.
On-going evaluation of the former sediment drying area.
Evaluation of existing runoff patterns in the sediment drying area.

Additional source area evaluation can be performed as an interim measure or as part of an
RFI to assess on-going sources of arsenic and metals to groundwater.
Remedial actions specific to the former settling pond are final and no additional actions are
necessary. Similarly, the sediment removal action for the sediment drying area adjacent to
the pond is considered a final action for this drying area. However, the sediment drying area
adjacent to Lower Lake remains to be addressed. The Process Pond ROD identified the
remaining sediment drying area adjacent to Lower Lake as a soil removal area. The action
has been under reconsideration by EPA and is pending review of the existing data.
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6.2.2.2 Process Fluid Circuits
Plant Water Circuit
The Comprehensive RI/FS identified seepage from the plant water circuit as a potential
source of arsenic and metals to plant site groundwater. A failure of an underground
pressurized pipeline also resulted in discharge of plant water to groundwater. Water quality
and water level trends show a pronounced response to recent remedial action and additional
monitoring is on-going.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
•
•
•
•

A water balance study was conducted as part of RI/FS identify process circuit gains
and losses. Subsequent actions included: repair and replacement of pipes, drain sump
modifications and repairs and, elimination of water bleeders.
The plant water drain lines south of the Speiss Pit were replaced.
The main plant water circuit pumphouse was waterproofed.
In February 1998, major portions of the pressurized underground plant water circuit
were replaced with above ground piping.

Summary of Available Data
Plant water quality is monitored daily (Monday through Friday) for arsenic pH and specific
conductivity for purposes of process control. Plant water samples were also collected as part
of RI/FS investigation (Hydrometrics, 1990a) and in 1998 as part of the recent Plant Water
Investigation (Hydrometrics, 1998).
Data Adequacy
Updated water balance data and continued groundwater monitoring are necessary to evaluate
the effectiveness of recent corrective actions.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Groundwater levels and water quality showed immediate response to the replacement of the
majority of the pressurized underground plant water pipeline. The Plant Water Investigation
monitoring is on-going and, in conjunction with Post RI/FS monitoring data, will provide
further indication of the degree of effectiveness of the implemented actions.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
The Plant Water Investigation monitoring program is presently on-going to assess plant
water and groundwater trends following the February plant water loss, and subsequent
abandonment of a most of the underground process water pressure line. An on-going water
balance is presently underway to evaluate future corrective actions for the plant water circuit.
The On-going plant water investigation monitoring and the water balance data are being
collected as part of interim actions.
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The Comprehensive FS addressed several potential alternative actions for process water
circuits including:
•

Pipeline and drainage line repair;

•

Pipeline and drainage line replacement; and

•

Replacement of pipelines, drains, and sumps with new lines and sumps equipped
with leak detection and secondary containment features.

The pump house sump remains to be addressed. The need for additional action will be
evaluated based on the results of the present water balance investigation and additional
monitoring data.
Speiss Granulating Circuit
The Comprehensive RI/FS identified the speiss pit and the speiss settling pond as sources for
releases from the speiss granulation circuit. Each of these sources has been addressed above.
As noted, the speiss granulation circuit has been removed as a results of process
modifications and is no longer a source for releases. Elimination of the speiss granulation
circuit, therefore, serves as a final action for this source.

Acid Plant Water Circuit
The comprehensive RI identified the acid plant water treatment facility as the primary source
of leakage from the acid plant circuit, which is addressed above. Spills and seepage losses
from the scrubber pad area have also resulted in migration of arsenic and metals to soils and
groundwater (see Process Ponds/Acid Plant Water Treatment Facility, above).
6.2.3 Surface Water
6.2.3.1 Prickly Pear Creek and Upper Lake
The RI documented minor contributions of arsenic and metals to Prickly Pear Creek from
Lower Lake, but concluded there were no measurable impacts from slag. Post-RI data are
consistent with RI findings, but suggest infrequent contributions of arsenic and metals may
occur during short duration high flow events as a result of erosion of the adjacent slag pile.
The water quality of Upper Lake is essentially the same as for Prickly Pear Creek above the
plant. Prickly Pear Creek and Upper Lake had elevated metal concentrations in bottom
sediments, with Upper Lake having the higher concentrations than Prickly Pear Creek
sediments.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
No actions relative to Prickly Pear Creek or Upper Lake have been implemented with the
exception of remedial action in Lower Lake, which as described above, affects Prickly Pear
Creek.
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Summary of Available Data
•
•
•

Bottom sediments in Prickly Pear Creek (sampling locations PPC-3 through PPC-9)
and Upper Lake were collected and analyzed in 1984 and 1985 for arsenic and metals
as part of the process Ponds Remedial Investigation.
Prickly Pear Creek and surface water sampling was also conducted at the PPC sites
from 1984 through 1987 as part of the Process Ponds RI. Upper Lake water quality
was collected 1984 to 1985.
Since 1989, water quality and flow measurements have been collected twice yearly at
six sites on Prickly Pear Creek as part of the Post RI/FS monitoring program. More
frequent sampling was conducted at stations near Lower Lake in 1994 through 1996
to document the effects of on-going remedial activities in this area.

Data Adequacy
These data are sufficient to evaluate the nature and extent of water quality changes to Prickly
Pear Creek and Upper Lake, and evaluate the effect of source reduction remedial activities.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Water quality in Prickly Pear Creek has not shown any long-term increases or decreases over
the period of record. Water quality effects remain minor. On-going monitoring will further
establish whether recent remedial actions address existing water quality effects. Infrequent
contributions of arsenic and metals may occur during short duration high flow periods as a
result of erosion of the adjacent slag pile.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
On-going long-term monitoring will provides the necessary information on present and
future conditions. Additional results from on-going monitoring will be incorporated into the
RFI.
The Comprehensive RI/FS evaluated several alternatives for Prickly Pear Creek. These
included:
• No action.
• Institutional controls.
• Concrete berm along the slag pile to isolate the creek from further erosion of the slag
pile.
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6.2.3.2 Wilson Ditch
Water and sediment quality in Wilson Ditch were evaluated as part of the Comprehensive
RI/FS. Elevated concentrations of metals and arsenic were noted in sediments, while water
quality was similar to that in Upper Lake and Prickly Pear Creek. In 1993, seepage into the
ditch during construction activities showed elevated arsenic concentrations, suggesting the
ditch might be a secondary source of arsenic and metals potentially impacting groundwater
quality and sediments. To mitigate potential downstream impacts, removal and replacement
of sediments in the lower portion of the ditch between sites WD-2 and WD-3 was conducted
in 1993, and the portion of the ditch formerly traversing the plant site was relocated in 1997.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
Prior to the RI/FS period (in 1984), suspected leaking joints in the plant site portion of the
ditch were grouted to attempt to eliminate seepage into the ditch. In 1993, ditch sediments
from WD-2 to WD-3 were removed and replaced with clean sediments. In 1997, the ditch
from the Upper Lake head gate to the secondary highway west of the plant site was relocated
into an underground 30” HDPE pipe running along the south and west plant boundary fence
lines.
Summary of Available Data
•
•
•
•

41 water samples were collected during the Phase I Investigation in 1984 and 1985,
analyzed for inorganic constituents.
4 additional water samples were collected during 1993.
A sample of seepage into the ditch that had collected behind a dam installed during
sediments excavation in 1993 was analyzed for screening level arsenic by XRF, to
determine the potential for arsenic-bearing water to enter the ditch.
2 sediment samples were collected during the Phase I Investigation in 1984.
Additional samples were collected during the 1993 construction phase (94 preconstruction samples and 178 post-construction samples).

Data Adequacy
The nature and extent of impacts to sediment were adequately characterized during the RI
and sediments were subsequently excavated.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Sediment removal objectives were verified by confirmational (post-construction) sampling in
1993. The 1997 relocation is believed to have successfully eliminated on-plant inputs to the
ditch.
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Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
Supplemental water quality samples from Wilson Ditch during low flow periods would
confirm elimination of plant site inputs to the ditch. Additional data can be obtained as part
of an RFI. There is no need for expedited interim data collection efforts.
Replacement of the plant site segment of the ditch is the final remedial action for Wilson
Ditch. The action will be complete with collection of confirmational water samples.

1.1.1.36.2.3.3 Storm Water Runoff
The Process Ponds RI identified storm water runoff from the plant site as a source of arsenic
and metals to off-site receptors. However, storm water corrective actions based on the
CERCLA Process Ponds ROD were implemented. The corrective actions included
construction of a storm water containment system in 1997. The storm water system reduces
the potential for off-site impacts to groundwater or subsurface soils from storm water
infiltration.
Summary of Remedial Action
A storm water containment facility, consisting of a primary capture and settling tank
(625,000 gallons), a secondary containment basin (1.2 million gallons), and a downstream
containment impoundment sized to contain the 100-year, 24-hour storm was completed in
December 1997.
Summary of Available Data
•
•

Five storm water runoff samples were collected in 1987 on and adjacent to the plant
site as part of the Phase II Investigation, and analyzed for inorganic parameters.
Additional storm water runoff samples were collected from 1993 through 1997 using
automated samplers to collect both “first flush” and composite samples during storm
events of sufficient magnitude to satisfy the requirements of the storm water
discharge permit.

Data Adequacy
Adequate data were collected as part of remedial design to successfully implement the
corrective action.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Construction of the storm water capture system has effectively eliminated runoff from the
west plant site (ore storage yard, ore concentrate handling and storage building, and
miscellaneous access roads and parking areas). Only runoff exceeding the 100-year, 24-hour
storm event has potential to discharge under extreme events to off-plant areas.
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Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
Additional data are not required. Construction of the storm water capture system is a final
action for plant storm water control.
6.2.4 Groundwater
RI and Post-RI water quality sampling showed shallow groundwater (upper 10 feet of
saturation) under the plant and, to a lesser extent, groundwater downgradient has elevated
arsenic concentrations. Water samples from the next water bearing zone underlying the
shallow-most aquifer do not have elevated arsenic concentrations. Concentrations in private
wells were generally low and were below MCLs for arsenic and metals. No private wells are
used as potable water supplies and all of the wells have been replaced with city water.
A northwest trending, relatively high concentration arsenic plume has been delineated in the
shallow alluvial groundwater system on the plant site. Primary sources of this plume include
the former speiss pond and pit area, and the acid plant water treatment facility and its
associated sediment drying areas. This multi-source plume is superimposed on a relatively
broad, lower concentration arsenic plume that is associated with Lower Lake. The lower
concentration plume also extends to the north and northwest in the general direction of
groundwater flow. Arsenic concentrations drop significantly in East Helena and are near or
below MCLs (0.05 mg/l) at the north edge of the community.
Calculated groundwater flow and groundwater stratigraphic geochemical analyses indicate
geochemical and physical reactions are attenuating the arsenic plumes. Primary relationships
are arsenic and oxidation state with higher arsenic mobility where groundwater conditions
are more reducing. Increases in oxidation state, particularly in East Helena where
groundwater is influenced by oxygenated water from Prickly Pear Creek, result in lower
arsenic concentrations. Trace or residual petroleum constituents are also present in some
groundwater wells and downgradient of the plant; however, statistical evaluation shows no
relationships with arsenic mobility.
Concentration trend data shows groundwater quality has generally improved downgradient of
the plant site and generally reflects responses to remedial efforts on the plant site. The
arsenic concentration plumes have generally contracted indicating lower concentrations in
most downgradient sites. Exceptions are groundwater in the former speiss pond and pit area
where concentrations remain similar to those measured before the pond and pit were
removed, and one downgradient well on the south edge of East Helena where arsenic
concentrations have steadily risen. Arsenic concentrations in the acid plant sediment drying
area also remain high.
Potential remaining sources in the speiss pond and pit area include infiltration of runoff from
the speiss storage area and soils with elevated metals within the aquifer. Acid plant
sediments adjacent to Lower Lake also appear to continue to be a source of elevated
groundwater arsenic concentrations. Fluid losses from the process fluid circuits including
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the main plant water circuit, and the acid plant circuit also remain potential sources of
elevated arsenic in groundwater.
Groundwater arsenic concentrations downgradient of Lower Lake have declined as a result
of water quality improvements in this former process pond. Groundwater sulfate
concentrations downgradient of Lower Lake have increased and reflect the increasing sulfate
in Lower Lake as a result of the HDS treatment process.
Summary of Completed Remedial Action
Most of the remedial actions implemented to date have been directed at elimination of plant
site sources to groundwater (see above). No other actions specific to groundwater other than
long-term monitoring have been implemented.
Summary of Available Data
Groundwater quality trends and water levels in plant site and surrounding monitoring wells
have been sampled twice yearly since 1987 as part of RI and Post RI/FS monitoring
programs.
Data Adequacy
The data are adequate to identify the nature and extent of contamination. Recommendations
for additional source area data collection have been proposed as part of remedial action
measures in specific source areas as described above. Although there is little evidence of
measureable groundwater impacts from the slag pile, EPA has noted that additional
monitoring wells in the slag may be required in the future; particularly when upgradient
sources to groundwater have been eliminated and groundwater quality improves.
Effectiveness of Remedial Action
Groundwater quality has shown widespread improvement on the plant site area as a result of
remedial actions implemented since the RI/FS. Elevated arsenic and metals remain present
in groundwater on the plant site. However, there has been limited migration of the higher
concentration arsenic plume downgradient of the plant site in the vicinity of well EH-60.
There has been limited migration of the higher concentration arsenic plume downgradient in
the vicinity of EH-60 and elevated arsenic and metals remain present in groundwater. The
former speiss pond area and former acid plant sediment drying pad are presently the areas of
the plant site with the highest arsenic concentrations.
Need for Additional Data and/or Remedial Action
On-going long-term monitoring is needed, as well as some additional sample locations
(wells) and additional analytical parameters (based on EPA comments on the post-RI
Monitoring report – Hydrometrics 1995 – See Section 4.4). Additional data can be obtained
as part of an RFI, there is no need for expedited interim data collection efforts.
The Comprehensive RI/FS evaluated several alternatives for Plant Site and Off-Site
Groundwater. These included:
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•
•
•
•

•
•

No action
Institutional controls
Long-term monitoring
Isolation and containment alternatives including:
• Containment walls
• Pumping and injection wells
• Slurry Pump and Treat alternatives
In-situ treatment options
Pump and treat options
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APPENDIX 2-2-1

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PLANT SITE FEATURES
AND SMELTER OPERATIONS

PLANT SITE FEATURES

Administrative Buildings and Infrastructure
Administrative Buildings that support the operation, administration and support of production
operations are located on the northwest corner of the facility. Administration buildings and
infrastructure include: the administrative office building, employee changehouse, medical
office, power house, and maintenance buildings.

Maintenance Buildings including the paint shop, welding shop, various storage buildings, and
locomotive repair shop are located in close proximity to the administration office buildings.
Maintenance buildings also include a machine shop, blacksmith shop, carpenter shop, and
warehouse located within the main Plant facility area southeast of the blast furnace.

Material Handling
The first step in material handling involves the unloading, sampling, storage, crushing,
blending, mixing, and proportioning of incoming feed material. The outside ore storage area is
used to store certain fluxes, fuels, by products, slags, and dusts used in the smelting process.
All fluxes and secondary materials are stored on a concrete pad with the exception of limerock,
coke, and silica based material. Sediments dredged from the Lower Lake area are also stored
on the concrete pad and covered with an impermeable geotextile fabric. Historically, excavated
soils generated from past, on-site construction activities are stored off the concrete pad in the
ore storage area. The thawhouse serves to thaw frozen feed materials, typically contained in
solid bottom railcars, prior to unloading the material in the concentrate storage and handling
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building (CSHB) or by a large backhoe.

Portion of the plant, is the direct smelt building

(DSB) located in the central used to store feed materials that can be direct charged to the blast
furnace.

Material Processing
Sintering consists of roasting a mixture of moistened concentrates, flux, and fuel on a bed of
traveling grates to reduce the sulfur content in the unprocessed ore concentrate and produce a
porous agglomerated material (sinter) acceptable for the blast furnace smelting process. The
sinter plant is located south of the CSHB on the western side of the facility.

Sinter produced during the sintering operation is combined with coke and other direct charge
materials and placed in a charge car which is hoisted by cable to the top of the blast furnace.
The blast furnace, located in the center of the Plant facility, is a water jacketed rectangular
column in which the charge is smelted.

Lead bullion produced at the blast furnace operation is transported to the dross plant, located
north of the blast furnace, for further processing. At the dross plant the lead bullion is cooled
and a copper bearing material, called dross, separates and floats to the top. The dross is
skimmed off the lead bullion and transported to the reverberatory furnace. The reverberatory
furnace, located in the dross plant, allows the dross to be further refined by separating the
copper bearing materials, called matte and speiss, from the entrained lead.

Slag is generated as the waste material in the blast furnace operation. Slag, which has the
chemical composition of sand, with the inclusion of trace amounts of heavy metals, is stored in
a pile on the northeast corner of the Plant site.

Process and Ventilation Gas Control
Process and ventilation gas control is provided by several different types of devices. The
strong process gas generated in the sintering process is controlled by an electrostatic
precipitator, open and packed scrubbers, and a mist precipitator prior to being directed to the
sulfuric acid plant. Weak ventilation gases are controlled by the high efficiency baghouse prior
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to being exhausted to the Sinter Plant stack. In some instances, both process and ventilation
gas are controlled by high efficiency baghouses.

Acid Plant Features
Strong gases from the sinter plant are drawn through an electrostatic precipitator which
removes 99% of the particulate. Scrubbers and mist precipitators aid in the removal of the
remaining particulate to produce an optically clear gas.

Three steel tanks, each having a maximum capacity of 660,000 gallons, are on the western
perimeter of the sulfuric acid plant complex. Food grade sulfuric acid is stored in these tanks
prior to shipment via rail or truck. An earthen berm encircles the entire tank battery area and
provides containment for at least one tank volume.

Two aluminum (pickled) tanks containing 50 percent hydrogen peroxide, each having a
maximum storage capacity of 13,000 gallons, are south and adjacent to the sulfuric acid storage
tanks. Hydrogen peroxide is used in the decolorization process to produce optically clear
sulfuric acid. The earthen berm encircling the sulfuric acid tanks is also utilized as secondary
containment for these tanks.

Surface Water Features
Prickly Pear Creek flows along the east and north boundaries of the East Helena Plant site.
This perennial stream has its headwaters in the Elkhorn and Boulder Mountains about 30
miles south and west of the Plant. Prickly Pear Creek drains into Lake Helena approximately
seven miles north of the Plant site. Upper Lake receives flow from a diversion on Prickly
Pear Creek about one-half mile south of the Plant. Upper Lake provides plant make-up water
and supplies irrigation water to Wilson Ditch. There are no discharges to Upper Lake from
Plant site facilities. Lower Lake, with a capacity of approximately 22 million gallons since
dredging (completed in 1996), is a man-made pond, formed in the 1940’s by dividing the
northern portion of Upper Lake with a berm of fill and slag. Prior to 1989, it provided
storage for recirculation water for Plant processes. In 1990 Lower Lake was replaced as the
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surge pond/storage facility for plant waters by two one-million gallon steel storage tanks and
associated two-million gallon concrete secondary liner at the Tank Farm as part of the 1990
CERCLA Process Ponds ROD. However, occasional discharges of excess plant water to Lower
Lake occurred until 1994. These discharges are the reason Asarco secured a MPDES permit.
Sludges and sediments in Lower Lake were removed by dredging in 1993, 1994, 1995 and 1996.

The Wilson irrigation ditch draws water from Upper Lake which is transported to
agricultural fields northwest of the East Helena Site.

The ditch is comprised of

approximately 3,000 feet of buried 36 inch HDPE plastic pipe. The piped portion of the
ditch discharges to an open ditch on the west side of the Plant. The open ditch conveys
irrigation water to agricultural lands north of the Asarco Plant.

Existing Process Water Features
Thornock Tank was installed 1986 to replace the former Thornock Lake and occupies the area
just northwest of the former Thornock Lake. Thornock Tank is a 90,000-gallon circular steel
sedimentation tank with secondary containment (a concrete vault). All Plant water drains to
Thornock Tank (except the acid plant blowdown water and storm water originating from the
Plant). Water is pumped from Thornock Tank to one of the large tanks at the Tank Farm where
it is again recirculated into the plant water system.

Two one-million gallon storage tanks are used to store recycled plant water.

Water is

continuously being added and withdrawn from these tanks as needed. Water is gravity fed to
the pump house and distributed at approximately 600-800 gallons per minute throughout the
Sinter Plant for cooling and indoor washing purposes. Excess plant water is treated by the
HDS treatment plant and discharged to Lower Lake under MPDES Permit No. MT-0030147.
These tanks are located on the east margin of the Plant and replaced Lower Lake as a storage
pond in 1990.
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The Speiss granulating tank stored excess speiss granulating water until 1993. The speiss
granulating process was modified in 1993 and no longer generates excess water. The speiss
granulating tank now serves as a localized storm water holding tank. The collected storm
water is pumped off periodically and used for dust suppression in the CSHB.

The storm water containment facility was constructed in 1997 to contain the majority of site
runoff from the northern end of the facility including the ore storage yard. Storm water
originating from the rest of the facility either infiltrates directly on-site or, in the case of the
central portion of the facility, is collected in sumps and routed to Thornock Tank for inclusion
into the Plant water circuit.

The storm water containment facility (tank plus secondary

containment) is designed for the 25 year, 24 hour storm event with water routed back to the
smelter’s plant water circuit for treatment by the HDS water treatment plant. There is a
depression storage area as part of this system that is designed to contain the 100 year, 24 hour
event.

The high density sludge (HDS) water treatment plant, located just west of the direct smelt
building, is used to treat excess plant water and scrubber blowdown water resulting from the
water gains that occur within the smelting circuit. HDS plant effluent is directed to either the
internal plant water system for reuse or to Lower Lake via MPDES Permit MT-0030147.

The sanitary sewer treatment plant (SSTP), located northeast of the administration buildings
was installed in November 1997. This facility treats all sanitary wastewater (toilets) generated
at the facility. All gray water from sinks and showers is discharged to the plant water circuit.
The SSTP is a fixed media, extended aeration treatment facility and chlorination is utilized for
disinfection. Effluent from the SSTP is introduced into the plant water for recirculation and
reuse with eventual treatment by the HDS plant.

Abandoned Process Water Features
In 1990, a CERCLA Record of Decision (ROD) was executed for the East Helena site process
ponds. The ROD required construction of tanks to replace existing surface impoundments. As
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part of this construction, Thornock Lake, the former speiss pond and pit, and the former acid
plant settling pond were abandoned.

Thornock Lake was constructed in 1971 in a low area in the northeast section of the Plant.
The lake served to recirculate process fluids, functioning as a collection and settling pond for
those fluids as well as for storm water runoff. Construction in 1986 and 1987, replaced the
lake with a 90,000 gallon steel holding tank and secondary containment.

The former speiss granulating pond was taken out of service and replaced with a steel above
ground tank in 1990. The speiss granulating pond was located immediately south of the present
speiss tank. A portion of this speiss pond area was remediated at the time of construction of the
replacement tank.

The remainder of the former speiss pond structure was removed and

remediated in 1992. Remediation of the pit area was conducted in conjunction with the
construction of a new dross reverberatory furnace in 1995.

In the summer/fall of 1989, a new speiss tank with secondary leak detection was constructed
to replace the former speiss granulating pond. The speiss tank is located to the north of the
dross plant. The speiss tank collects storm water runoff from the surrounding area where
speiss is stockpiled prior to loading on rail cars.

The former acid plant settling pond, previously located on the east side of the acid plant, was
demolished and remediated in 1993. A portion of scrubber blowdown water is neutralized and
clarified by the acid plant neutralization water treatment plant which was constructed in 1992.
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DESCRIPTION OF SMELTER OPERATIONS
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DESCRIPTION OF EAST HELENA SMELTER OPERATIONS

Major Operations at the East Helena Smelter
The East Helena smelter processes a wide variety of feed materials that are obtained from
sources outside the facility. These materials include ore concentrates, crude ores, residues, by
products, fluxes, dusts, slags, and other metal bearing materials. Fluxing reagents such as
limerock and fuels such as coke are also critical components in the smelting process. The
majority of the feed materials (estimated at 70% of all receipts) are received in solid bottom
railcars with a smaller percent being received in haul trucks or in enclosed containers.

Sample Mill
Most in-coming feed material that is received into the East Helena Plant is carefully sampled to
determine the metal composition and moisture content. Although most in-coming feed materials
are sampled prior to being processed, those feed materials requiring crushing are first sized to
less than one inch in the crushing mill before sampling.

The sample mill determines the moisture content of the material and prepares a smaller sub-set
of the original sample for laboratory analyses. Emissions from the handling of materials within
the sample mill are controlled by the sample mill baghouse and then exhausted through the
sample mill baghouse stack.

Crushing Mill
The crushing mill is used to reduce the size of certain in-coming feed materials and for obtaining
representative samples of these materials. Materials scheduled for crushing can be temporarily
stored in the ore storage area or can be placed directly in the crushing mill area hopper (the first
stage of the crushing operation). The crushing mill is located on the north end of the concentrate
storage and handling building.
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Laboratory
The laboratory analyzes the in-coming feed material samples received from the sample mill.
The gold and silver content of the samples is determined by fire assay while determinations for
other metal parameters are by wet chemistry or x-ray diffraction. Emissions from the laboratory
are exhausted through the laboratory assay stacks.

Thawhouse
Feed materials (and sometimes fuels such as coke) contain appreciable amounts of water that
will freeze in sub-freezing temperatures. When feed materials are frozen, unloading of these
materials is impossible. Feed materials, typically contained in solid bottom railcars, are warmed
in the gas-fired thawhouse to soften the material. The thawhouse has the capacity to hold 14
railcars.

High Grade Building Dumping Area
A small percentage of feed materials received at the East Helena smelter arrives in sealed
containers such as supersacks, boxes, and drums.

Material handling steps, including the

unloading, weighing, and reclaiming of the feed material in these sealed containers is typically
performed in the high grade building area.

Hopto Unloading and Blast Furnace Dust Reclaiming Area
Metal bearing slags, select crude ores, and other byproducts are unloaded from railcars using a
“hopto” backhoe and dumped into bins located in the hopto unloading and blast furnace dust
reclaiming area.

A pneumatic dust handling system was in operation in January 1997. Dust generated during the
blast furnace baghouse cleanout is pneumatically conveyed to either the blast furnace charge
area for recycling or to the loadout area for off-site shipment. The railcar loadout area consists
of a totally enclosed railcar loadout hopper and cement-type enclosed railcars, both ventilated
using a new railcar loadout baghouse.
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Ore Storage Yard
The ore storage yard is used to unload, sort, and reclaim certain fluxes, fuels, byproducts, slags,
and dusts used in the smelting process. Limerock and other silica-based fluxes are delivered by
haul trucks to this area for unloading and storage. Surplus coke is occasionally transported by
haul truck from the coke unloading and storage area to the ore storage yard for temporary
holding. Metal bearing byproducts (skims, and other byproducts) that are unloaded in the hopto
unloading and blast furnace dust reclaiming area are stored in the ore storage yard. Incoming
shipments of byproduct slag are also unloaded from boxcars in the ore storage yard. Blast
furnace baghouse dust may be transported from the hopto unloading and blast furnace dust
reclaiming area to the ore storage yard for temporary holding. All materials stored in the ore
storage area are reclaimed by front-end-loader.

Concentrate Storage and Handling Building
All in-coming feed materials that are received into the East Helena Plant (except those materials
that are handled in the ore storage yard, hopto unloading and blast furnace dust reclaiming area,
or high grade building area) are handled in the concentrate storage and handling building
(CSHB). This building is designed to enclose and ventilate the unloading, storage, mixing,
blending, and conveying operations of the great majority of material that is to be smelted. The
unloading of feed material from solid bottom railcars is performed inside the building using two
overhead cranes. Feed materials are placed into open storage bins within the CSHB for
temporary holding. The CSHB is equipped with seven truck doors that allow for haul trucks to
directly transfer feed materials into the CSHB. Feed material is transferred by overhead crane
from the storage bins to twelve belt feeder bins. The belt feeder bins are designed to proportion
the feed material onto a main feed belt. The main feed belt transfers the feed mixture to the
sinter belt through a conveyor gallery.

The CSHB ventilation system is designed so that the building remains under negative pressure
even when several of the truck doors are open. Emissions generated inside the CSHB, including
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the feeder area and the acid dust agglomerator building are controlled by three baghouses that
discharge to the CSHB stack. The sinter plant ventilation system baghouse (see following
discussion) also discharges to the CSHB stack.

Sinter Plant
The charge to the sinter plant is made-up of carefully measured amounts of feed materials from
each of the twelve feeders that are located in the CSHB. The feed material is conveyed via
beltlines from the CSHB to a hammermill located in the sinter plant building where it is
thoroughly pulverized. The charge is then mixed with return sintera previously roasted and
sized material from which most of the sulfur has been removed.

The purpose of sintering is to reduce the sulfur content of the feed material to approximately
1.5% and to produce a porous agglomerated material, called sinter, which is visibly similar to
volcanic lava and suitable for blast furnace smelting. Sintering consists of roasting the mixture
of moistened feedstocks, flux, and coke breeze on a bed of traveling gratesa belt loop of
revolving cast steel pallet sections. The mixture is ignited and burned under forced updraft in
the enclosed and ventilated sinter machine. The machine produces final sinter which is crushed
and segregated before being conveyed to the sinter storage hopper or the sinter storage building.

Gases produced in the sintering process contain high levels of particulate and approximately 2%3% sulfur dioxide. These gases, also referred to as process gases, must be cleaned in an
elaborate system before being directed into the acid plant. First, process gases are drawn
through an electrostatic precipitator (ESP), or hot cottrell, that uses high-voltage electricity to
remove 99% of the dust contained in the process gases. Next, the process gases pass through a
scrubber tower. The scrubber tower contains two sets of open and packed water scrubbers
which remove the final traces of particulates. Finally, the process gases are routed through mist
precipitator to remove any acid mist droplets and to produce an optically clear gas for the acid
plant.

The sinter building also has an extensive ventilation system that captures dusts and low levels of
sulfur dioxide generated during the transferring of feed material, the tail end of the sinter
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machine, and the crushing of sinter. The gases collected in this ventilation system are routed to
the sinter plant baghouse for cleaning before being vented to the sinter plant stack. The
particulate matter captured by the hot cottrell and sinter plant baghouse is conveyed to the acid
dust handling facility.

Local exhaust ventilation in the sinter building is supplied by the sinter plant ventilation system
(SPVS). This system captures dust emissions at 18 locations within the sinter building. The
gases collected by this ventilation system are routed to the SPVS baghouse for cleaning before
being discharged to the CSHB stack.

Acid Plant
Process gases generated in the sinter operation that are cleaned by the electrostatic precipitators,
wet scrubber, and mist precipitators are directed to the acid plant. The gas stream is dried by
direct contact with 93% sulfuric acid in a drying tower. The clean, cool, dry gas is then heated to
800° F or higher before entering the acid plant converter. At this temperature, the sulfur dioxide
reacts with oxygen in the presence of a vanadium and cesium-promoted catalyst to form sulfur
trioxide.

In the process, the sulfur trioxide is removed from the converted gas by passing this gas, cooled
to about 380° F, through an interstage absorbing tower to form 98% sulfuric acid. Because 98%
acid freezes at 30° F, the acid is fed back through the drying tower and diluted to 93% strength
prior to shipment. Emissions from the acid plant operations are vented to the acid plant stack.

Acid Dust Handling
Dust collected by the hot cottrell, sinter plant cyclone, and sinter plant ventilation baghouse is
conveyed to an enclosed storage bin located in the acid dust handling building.

The dust is pneumatically conveyed to an agglomerator building connected to the CSHB.
Within the agglomerator building, the dust is mixed, moistened, and conveyed in the CSHB
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prior to reprocessing. Any emissions generated within the agglomerator building are captured
by the CSHB ventilation system.

Sinter Handling
Final sinter is conveyed on pan conveyors to the sinter storage hopper located in the blast
furnace charge building. When the production of sinter out-paces its consumption by the blast
furnace, sinter is transferred from the sinter charge hopper to the sinter storage building.
Emissions generated in the sinter storage building are controlled by the sinter storage baghouse
and vented to the sinter plant baghouse stack. The discharge from the baghouse is re-routed to
the dross plant stack.

Sinter is removed from the sinter storage building by front-end loader (when the capacity of the
sinter storage building is exceeded) and stored along the blast furnace flue or in the direct smelt
building (DSB). Sinter is reclaimed by front end loader, on an as needed-basis, and placed in the
blast furnace charge car for smelting.

Direct Smelt Bins and Direct Smelt Building (DSB)
Direct smelt materials are defined as materials that contain less than 2% sulfur and are
compatible with charging directly to the blast furnace. Direct smelt materials include high grade
and byproduct carbons, dusts, slags, and other feed materials that fit the direct smelt materials
definition.

Direct smelt materials are transported from the CSHB, ore storage yard, and hopto unloading
and blast furnace dust reclaiming area to the direct smelt bins or to the direct smelt building
(DSB) by use of haul trucks or front-end loaders. The DSB is designed to enclose the majority
of storage, mixing, and blending of material that is direct charged to the blast furnace. Front-end
loaders reclaim direct charge materials from the direct smelter and DSB bins and place them into
the charge car.
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Direct charge feed materials are placed into open storage bins within the DSB for temporary
storage. The DSB is equipped with three truck doors that allow for payloaders or trucks to
directly transfer direct charge material into the DSB.

Coke Unloading and Storage
Hopper-type railcars are used to transport coke to the blast furnace area. These hopper-type
railcars are positioned on an elevated rail line over open bins where the bottom-dump hoppers
are released. Coke drops into the open bins and is either transferred to the coke storage area or
placed onto a screen for sizing. The larger pieces of coke that pass over the screen are placed
onto a conveyor that feeds the coke hopper located in the charge floor building.

Blast Furnace Charge Building
Feed material directed to the blast furnace for smelting is first handled in the blast furnace charge
building. Feed material handled in the blast furnace charge building is conveyed to the blast
furnace using the blast furnace charge car.

Blast furnace feed material consists of sinter, coke, byproduct dusts, direct smelt materials, filter
cake, and scrap iron. Sinter and coke are typically loaded directly to the blast furnace charge car
from enclosed hoppers. The only exception is when stockpiled sinter and coke are loaded from
the storage area near the blast furnace to the charge car by front-end loader.

Blast furnace baghouse dust to be recycled in the blast furnace is pneumatically conveyed from
the blast furnace dust cleanout area to an enclosed storage silo located adjacent to the blast
furnace charge building. Dust from this silo is conveyed to an enclosed charge hopper located
inside the charge building. The blast furnace baghouse dust is gravity fed from the charge
hopper to one of two agglomerators where it is blended and mixed with water prior to exiting
into the blast furnace charge car. Ventilation for the blast furnace baghouse dust storage is
provided by two small baghouses that exhaust to the dross plant stack. Ventilation for the charge
hopper is also provided by a small baghouse that will exhaust into the sinter storage baghouse.
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Ventilation to the agglomerators is provided by a ventilation fan that will discharge into the
sinter storage baghouse.

Finally, direct smelt materials, filter cakes, and other byproduct materials are loaded directly by
front-end loaders to the charge car. Scrap iron is loaded to the charge car from a pan conveyor.

Blast Furnace Feed Floor
The bottom-dump charge cars are hoisted up an inclined rail by cable from the blast furnace
charge building to the blast furnace feed floor. The charge car is positioned on a transfer carrier
at the top of the incline. The transfer carrier is connected to laterally moving cables that position
the charge car over one of four sections of the blast furnace. The bottom doors of the charge car
are pneumatically actuated to release the furnace charge to the blast furnace thimble floor.

Blast furnace feed emissions are routed to the blast furnace baghouse, which is vented to the
blast furnace baghouse stack.

Blast Furnace Tapping Platform
The blast furnace is a water jacketed, rectangular column in which the charge is smelted.
Smelting occurs when oxygen enriched air is injected into the bottom of the blast furnace
through a number of pipe-like openings called tuyeres. The blast air burns the coke, providing
heat to melt the charge, and provides an agent to reduce the lead oxide formed in the sinter
process. As the molten lead flows through the charge, it absorbs other metals such as gold,
silver, copper, and relatively small amounts of antimony, bismuth, and tin. The molten furnace
lead and molten slag (comprised primarily of silica, iron, lime, and zinc) are tapped continuously
from the bottom of the furnace.

The molten mixture flows by gravity into a primary settler where the furnace lead separates from
the slag. Since the furnace lead has a higher density than the slag, it will descend to the bottom
of the primary settler. Furnace lead is then forced from the primary settler through a goose-neck
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siphon into a 5 ton lead pot. Slag, being less dense than furnace lead, will float on top of the
liquid in the primary settler. The slag will overflow into a secondary settler or jitney. Additional
separation of the furnace lead and slag will occur in the jitney. The slag flows from the jitney
into a slag pan where it is allowed to air cool. The molten furnace lead is transported in 5 ton
pots to the dross plant for further treatment.

Local ventilation is provided to the primary settler, lead pot tapping area, and the slag pan
tapping area. The emissions are controlled by the blast furnace baghouse.

Slag Handling Facility and Dumping
Slag pans are transferred from the blast furnace tapping platform to the slag handling area where
they are allowed to air cool and harden. The solid slag is dumped from the pans at the slag
handling facility. The slag is then transported by front-end loader to the slag pile dumping area.
The slag is composed of primarily aluminum, silica, and iron with trace amounts of heavy
metals.

Blast Floor Building
The breaking floor building receives cooled settlers and jitneys from the blast furnace tapping
platform. The outer casings of the settlers and jitneys are disassembled and removed within the
breaking floor building. The large, solid material that remains is broken by a large steel ball that
is dropped by an overhead crane. Cast iron that is too large to charge to the blast furnace is also
broken in the breaking floor. Material broken in the breaking floor building are returned to the
blast furnace for re-processing.

Reagent Bins
Wood chips and coke breeze are stored in the reagent bins adjacent to the dross plant. Wood
chips are transported directly to the reagent bins by haul truck. Coke breeze can be either
transported directly to the direct reagent bins by haul trucks, front-end loaders, or by hopperbottom railcars. Wood chips, coke, coke breeze, and soda ash are reclaimed by front-end loader.
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Dross Plant
Molten lead is transferred to the dross plant in 5-ton lead pots. The molten lead is poured
into the Number 4 kettle using an overhead crane. The lead bullion is cooled which causes
the copper-bearing material (dross) that is soluble at high temperatures to precipitate out of
the bullion and float to the surface of the kettle. The dross is skimmed off with a clamshell
bucket connected to the overhead crane. The dross is transported by the overhead crane and
charged to the dross reverberatory furnace. Once the dross is removed from the surface of
the lead, the remaining lead bullion is transferred by a large ladle into one of two finishing
kettles. The lead bullion receives further treatment in the kettles, with soda ash, wood chips,
and sulfur to form additional dross. The dross is skimmed off the surface of the lead bullion
and treated in the dross reverberatory furnace. Once drossing is complete, the remaining lead
bullion is pumped into molds. The cooled lead bullion is sent off-site for further processing.
The drosses are treated in the reverberatory furnace with flux, soda ash, and coke, remelted,
and separated into three components: matte, speiss, and lead. Matte and speiss are tapped
from the furnace and cooled for shipment. The lead is returned to the finishing kettles to be
treated.
Extensive ventilation is provided to control emissions from the dross kettles’ process gases,
dross reverberatory furnace (including charging and tapping operations), and dross building.
The dross building is enclosed to contain dross plant emissions. All these emissions are
controlled by the dross plant baghouse and exhausted through the dross plant stack.
Speiss/Matte Handling Facility
Speiss and matte are tapped from the dross reverberatory furnace into an air-mist granulator
bunker to create a speiss/matte composite. Front-end loaders remove the speiss/matte composite
from the bunker and transport it to a bin in the speiss/matte handling facility adjacent to the dross
plant. The composite is loaded into railcars for shipment.
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Blast Furnace Baghouse Cleanout
The blast furnace baghouse dust cleanout activities take place within the blast furnace baghouse
dust unloading and reclaiming enclosure. Blast furnace baghouse dust is removed from the blast
furnace baghouse dust cellars by using small front-end loaders. The loaders dump the dust into a
receiving hopper and delumper where it will be properly sized. Depending upon the cadmium
concentration, the dust is either pneumatically transferred to a blast furnace baghouse storage
silo for recycling in the blast furnace or to a railcar where it is transported off-site.
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APPENDIX 3-1-1

DATA SOURCES INVENTORY
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APPENDIX 3-1-2

WATER QUALITY DATABASE
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